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HEARST HEN HAKINCJ
INROADS IN OHIO

?OOIiUMBUS, 0., May 24.?The pre-

liminary meetings of the Democratic

State Oouveutiou were unusually ani-

mated today owing to contests from

the larger conventions involving two

hundred delegates and nine members

of the committee that are selected by

twenty-one congressional districts.

Under what is known as the "John-
sou rule" of the past two years, the

State Central Coiuuntten passes on
ooutests for the temporary organiza-

tion of the convention and for the dis-

trict meetiug at which members of the

new State Central Committee and all

committees of the convention are sel-

ected. The State Committee was in

session during the day hearing the con-

testants preparatory to the district
meetiugs in the evening.

The convention proper does not con-
vene until tomorrow, but its control

was determined at the meetings today

and especially by the selection of mem-

bers of the committees at the district
meetings. When the holding over State

central committee was selected last

year at the convention that nominated
Mayor Torn L. Johnson, of Cleveland,
for Governor, it was composed largely
of "Johnson men," but recently this

committee acted so independently that

there was great doubt today as to what

it would do with the unusually large

number of contested seats
At the recent meeting tbis commit-

tee selected E. L. Starr, of Bryan, for

temporary chairman of the convention
aud other Hearst men for temporary
officers, although Mayor Johnson was

opposed to Hearst. Even the two state
committeemen from Cleveland, at a

previous meetiug, voted against the

Hearst organization and thev were re-

ported today as not in accord with
their old chief.

The anomaly was presented of the

old friends of John R. McLean, James

Kilbourne and Tom L. Johnson, the
last three Democratic candidates for
Governor in Ohio, who have never co-
ojierated before combining against the

recent organization of Hearst men iu

this state.

Does Such Malady as Hydrophobia Exist.

An old discussion, "Is hydrophobia
a bona fide aud distinctive disease?"
is revived by a letter being distribut-

ed by the Women's Pennsylvania So-

ciety for the prevention of Cruelty to

Animals.
The society declares that "the an-

nual mad dog scare" causes much suf-

fering both to dogs aud human be-
iugs. It calls attention to the fact that

in St. George's Hospital, London,
where 4,000 patients havo been receiv-

ed who were bitten by dogs supposed
to have been mad, not one developed
hydrophobia.
Many doctors are quoted to the effect

that they have never seen a case of

hydrophobia, and the letter is endors-

ed by six physicians, who say that, if

there is such a thing as rabies, they
have yet to see it.

Several of them have made a practice
of following up the cases reported,
aud one in Philadelphia has gone so

far as to offer 1100 for a case of rabies

which oan be proved to be such.

Improvements at Geraiania Brewery.

Koust Bros iu the work of rebuild-
ing at the Germania Brewery have ac-
complished quite a feat by erecting a

new building without tearing down
the old one to make room for it.

A substantial brick building is re-

placing the rambling aud dilapidated
frame structure, which for the great-

er part of the last century was a land-

mark on the spot. The owners began

the work with the intention of keep-
ing the brewery in operation while re-
building, if possible, and in tbis they
have succeeded. Only one section of
the brewery is built at a time and the

work is so conducted that it is neces-
sary to pull down only a small portion

of the obi buildng at one time, as the

new wall rises to take its place. A

greater part of the brick work to

the second story was laid up with the
roof of the old structure still overhead
and the work 111 the brewery going 011

without the least interruption.

Small Brushes are Reported.
TOKIO, May 23. ? 4 p 111?Tho Jap-

anese landed at Takustan report hav-
ing been engaged in two scouting

skirmishes,during which ten Russians
were killed. In the first affair two

Russians were captured, aud iu the
other General Kuroki reports the cap-
ture of an officer aud a man caught
making a reconnoisance in the rear of

Kuroki's army.

Three splendid horses captured at

the Yalu battle by Kuroki and pres-
ented to the Emperor reached Tokio
today. They were taken to the Palace
where they were inspected. Two of

them are Russian bred and the other
is an Arabian.

People who have visited Matsuyama
reports that the Japanese are exercis-
ing great care with the food and gen-

eral treatment of the Russian prisoners

there. The rations included liberal al-

lowances of meat,bread aud tea daily.
The prisoners' quarters are clean and
sanitary. The majority of the wound

ed are making good progress.

Are Foreigners Eligible ?

Attorney General Carson has been

asked by Dr. Charles T. George, Sec-
retary of the State Pharmaceutical
Examining Board,for an opinion as to
whether foreigners oan take the ex-

amination.

Several graduates offoreign colleges
have come to this country and establ-

ished pharmacies in places where < ol-

onies of foreigners have located. These
persons ask to be permitted to take
the examination of the board so that
they can reoeive certificates.

The board is uncertain whether for-
eign born persons who have not been
naturalized can take the examinations
witli the aid of interpreters but it is
iuclined to refuse an examinaton to a

person who is not a citizen of the
country.

RAILROAD CO. S

RULES ON LIRE

Geueral Supt. A. T. Dice, of the P.

& R. Railway Co., has issued orders

bearing upon tires in and about the

stations and other property ot the com-
|iauy. Certain rules are set forth

whieli the employes are supposed to

carry out to the letter. These relate
to the placing of stoves on metal or

stoue or iron bases, the keeping ot

matches in secure tin boxes,having no

sawdust or cotton waste near the lire,

fixing gas jets so that they cannot be

twisted against any wood work, keep-

ing steam pipes a sufficient distance

from wood work, using sand to catch

oil droppings and various other pre-

cautionary measures. The order con-

cludes with the reminder that the
majority of fires aie due to careless
ne>s and uegleot. Supt. Dice also to

commends that in departments where
a large number of men are employed a

system of fire protection be inaugurat-
ed aud each employe bo assigned a

certain duty to perform in this re-

spect so that in case at any time a fire

should occur there will he 110 excite-
ment, but a systematic fighting of the

flame-, (tuckets of water and sand are
to lie kept 111 and about the stations,

and are to be insjiected not less than

once a week to see that they are 111

proper condition. Employes will not

be allowed to smoke in warehouses or
buildings where any inflammable ma-

terials are kept and trainmen are cau-

tioned against entering cars with a

lighted lantern,where there are fumes

of gasoline, naphtha or any other in-

flammable gas. Cars containing oils or
other inflammable materials will nev-

er bo coupled next to the engine.
When cars are standing in yards or on
sidings they should always bo coupled
so. that they cau be pulled out with-

out delay should a fire at any time oc-

cur.

Rale of "Bob" Veal For Turkey.
State Dairy and Food Commissioner

Warren,at a conference with his agents

a few days ago. began to lay out new
laws which will help them still furth-

er to rid the State of impure food and

drink. It has been discovered that

there are many sales of two and tliree-

day-old calves, which are injurious to

health. These calves are sold for veal,

aud in many cases this meat is substit-

uted for "boned turkey" and other

delicacies. The law now carries with

it only a small fine for this nefarious

traffic, aud what is desired is the pro-

hibition of sale of veal under six

weeks old, and to make an offense

punishable with imprisonment and

fine.

Another important law to beadvocat-

Jed is the prohibition, of the sale aud
i manufacture of what is known as re-

' novated butter. The chemists report

j that tbis product is the old,rancid and
: putrid butter sweetened, while the

I putrificatiou still remains, although
1 the objectionable smell and taste is to

a great extent removed. The legisla-

, ture is to be asked to stop all traffic
' in this unwholesome product.

A standard for milk is also to be

legal 1y established, such not now be-
ing on the statutes.

There is to be a stricter law against
the use ot preservatives for fresh

meats, it being claimed that fresli

meats cannot be such if they are pre-
served. With the preservatives used,
much decayed meat is being sold as

, fresh, and tbis is a disease breeder.

The department wants a law giving

j magistrates and justices of the peace
' summary power to imprison anrl in-
flict heavy fines on those trafficking in

impure food products.
Thus far the principal crusades of

the department have been against the

sale of oleomargarine colored in im-

itation of butter, which is prohibited
by law, and against adulterated liqu-
ots aud beers. All branches of grocer-

ies were also thoroughly tested.

Grafting Ohestuut Sprouts.
The annual grafting season has just

closed at O. K. Sober's Irish Valley
chestnut farm. Thousands upon thou-

sands of Paragon scions have been

grafted tbis spring on native chestnut
sprouts. The success of Mr. Sober's

efforts in raising the celebrated Parag-

on chestnuts lias attracted the atten-

tion of leading agriculturists through-
out the country. The system of graft-

ing was perfected by Mr. Sober him-
self and has proven a pronounced suc-
cess. The groves were visited this

spring by scores of men, whose atten-
tion has bfon directed to Mr. Sober's
experiment in turning waste mountain
land to profit, and the work of graft-
ing the scions was watched with much
interest. With the proper care from

accident aud protection against dam-

age from wind storms fully niue-teuths
of the "tongue" grafts will grow. The
Paragon scions are cut in February

and laid away in sand until the open

weather comes and the grafting begins.
The grafts begin to bear in a small
way the second year. The third year
the burrs increase in number aud as
high as three pints ot chestnuts have

been gathered from a three-year-old
tree not more than six feet high.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
And mail to The Cal-cura Company, Kennedy :

; Kow, Kundout, N. Y.

Dear Sir*: I think I urn differing from j
t'leane provide me with \u25a0

! week'* treatment with CAIA'UHA SOLVENT, ?
FKKK OK ALL COST.

? Name 1

? Address :

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble. Liver
complaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a Permanent Cure, may
obtain FREE TREATMENT with Cal-cura
Hol»ent, I)r. David Kennedy's new medi-

cine. Simply cut out the coupon above,
and mail to tlio Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy How, Roudout, N Y.

Cal-cura Solvent is unequaled by any
preparation, ami is Dr. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It ucts on an entirely new

principle.
Mr. William H. Miller, of Matteawan, N.

Y., says: ?"l was seriously troubled witli

my kidneys and bladder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, gave me n<> relief. But I finally
bought a buttle of Cal-cura Solvent of my
druggist,used a few bottles, an<l I am cured."

NO FURTHER
REPORT RECEIVED

CHE FOG, May 24. ?lO p. id.-No
further news has been received here

from Port Arthur or the armies north

of tlie Y.ilu river up to the hour of fil-

ing of this despatch.

BELIEVE JAPANESE
WILL REST AWHILE

ST. PETERSBURG, May 24.-2 p.
111.?The prevailing opinion at th
headquarters of tho general staff is

that the withdrawal of M.e Japanese
upon Pong Wang Cheng means that

the enemy has decided to dt vote him-

self primarily to operations against

Port Artbur and that tho present ob-

ject of General Kuroki, with the First
Army, supported by General Nadya,

with the Third Armv now landing
near Taku Shan, is to watch Geueral

Kuropatkiu and prevent a move south-

ward which would take General Oku

and the Second army, on the Liao
Tung peninsula, in tho rear.

A direct attack upon General Kuro-

patkin's main force appateiitly is not
considered to be impending. Nothing

more than out-post affairs are antici-
pated. although some of these may he

quite sanguinary. The Russian s ;outs

are keeping in constant touch with the
enemy and thus far the minor shifting

of the enemy's detachments west of

the Tayaug river and northward of

Moi Ting Ling are considered to be in

tho nature of screens.
If tho two armies of the ltussiau

commander-in-chief are trying to work

a force around in the rear of Geueral
Kuroki or are planning a surprise, ot

course the fact is sedulously conceal-

ed. Uneasiness is displayed at the near

approach of tho rainy season, which
will retard,if not completely stop field

operations, although this plays direct-
ly into the Russian bauds. The Rus-

sians continue to hold New Chwatig,
Kai Chou and Tashi Cliou until a
move in force is made towards Hai
Cheng with the object of cutting off
the retirement of the force at Kai

Chou. which is sufficient to stand off

an ordinary force of the enemy and

discourage the landing ot troops there
or at Hiung Yo Chen. The Japanese
are not iu force north of Wafamliau.

Apparently there is good warrant for

the belief that General Kuropatkiu
has a strong line extending south from

Liao Yang and west of Hai Cheng,

protecting an advance upon Kai Chou

and New Chwang.
The Bourse Gazette insists that no-

body iu Europe knows whether Chin a
will remain neutral to the end of the

war or whether two powers, one Jap-
an's ally and the other friendly, will
remain neutral daring the peace

negotiations.
The Kuss says China's entrance into

the conflict would be the signal for an

advance of the Russian forces in Cen-
tral Asia.

Tho report circulated by the St.

Petersburg correspondent of the Cen-

tral News tha ten stokers were killed
by an explosion yesterday 011 board the

Russian battleship Orel at Cionstadt

is absolutely denied.

The Novoo Yreuiya today prints the

Paris report of last week that Ger-
many is endeavoring to form an alli-

ance between Russia, Germany and

Austria.

How's This '\u25a0

Wr offer < >ne Iluminal Hollars Uewurd of

any rase of < '.itarrli th »t ran not l>e cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney fur I lie hist 1"'y> irs. and U-lleve hlrn
perfectly honorable 1" all business transac-
lons and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.

WEST TKI'AX, Wholesale lirugglsts.Toledo

O. WABDINO, KINNAM & MAKVIN,Wholesale

Ilrupglsts. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting direct ly upon the blood and tnuci us

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

ree. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug

gists.
llall's Kanillv Pills are the best..

Vaccinating Cattlo.
At a meeting of the State Live Stock

Sanitary Board held on Saturday re-
ports were recieved lelative to the in-
vestigation which is being conducted
by the board for the protection of cat-

tle from tuberculosis by vaccination.
State Veterinarian Dr. Leonard Pear-

son, and Dr. S. H. Gilland have been

conducting experiments in the endeav-
or to ascertain whether cattle can be
immuned from the disease by means
of vaccination. These experiments

have developed the fact that vaccinat-

ed cattlo exposed for a year to daily
contact with animals affected with the

disease did not contract it while those

which had not been vaccinated readily
became affected.

Calves of infected cows are now be-
ing vaccinated and left with their

diseased mothers. They are allowed to
use the parent milk for the purpose of

ascertaining whether vaccination will
prove effective under these conditions.

It is generally conceded that uuvac-
cinated calves raised with cattle in-
fected with tuberculosis contract the
disease.

Eutertaiued at Blue Springs Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clement, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Richardsou, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landenberg ot

Germautown. Philadelphia, Mrs.

Charles DeLong, Charles DeLong.Jr.,
Miss Blanche DeLong, Miss Dorothy
DeLong, and Mr. Frank E. DeLong,of

Wissahickon Heights, Philadelphia,
were entertained over Sunday at Plue
Springs farm. The guests enjoyed a
dance at the DeLong Clubhouse on

Saturday evening

Kramer Freeze.
Miss Ella l' ieeze, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Freeze, Kasf Front
street, and Charles Kramer,son of Mr.

.and Mrs. John Kramer, Nassau street,

| were married in Bloomshurg on Tues

j day, May it, Rev. W. M. Tinker, pastor

of the Baptist church, performing the

I ceremony. The bride and groom aie

i at present in this city.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a
?j g

sediment or set-
J1 TJ thng indicates an

®}|^773) unheal,h y condi-
tlon of ,he kld"

\y/\ V) . it neys; if it stains

J your linen it is
evi(^encc kid-

-ZiA. \r(r~ tZI-r& Nt? trouble; too
frequent desire to

1 P ass "or P a 'n in
" the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

Often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery f'
and a book that tells
more about it. both sent ffiHjjcjsa
absolutely free bv mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make no mistake, but remem
her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil

iner's Swamp-ltoot, and the addres
Binghamton, M.Yon every bottles.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.

A Portable Y. M. U. A. for Lumbermen.
The lumber interests of the South,

which aro being developed by com-

panies con tro ling groat tracts of forests
and euiployiug thousands of tnenjiavo

followed the example of the railroads
and called upon the Young Men's
Christian Association to load in the
organization ot their employees for
their own persoual benefit,co-operating

financially and materially. The Ark-

ansas Lumber Company, at Stamps,
and the Pearl River Company, at

Brookhnveu. Miss..havealready erect-
ed buildings at their new mill towns,

which have sprung up as by magic.
The Association provides the ouly
social center of the town, and has se-
cured the membership of a large per-
centage of Mie employees. It is a com-
mon meeting place for social, educa-
tional, recreational and physical ad-
vantages. The Pearl River Company
has provided a movable building which

can be lifted, like the other camp

buildings, by great cranes onto flat,

cars and transported to tiie different

points where the men are cutting. In

. this portable building are supplied
| bathing, reading, social and amuse-

[ meut rooms, entertainments and relig-
: ious services. The company employs

j some hundred men at the cutting

I camps and nearly a thousand in the
, mill and shipping towns. Other lum-

ber companies have applied to the In-
ternational Committee for assistance

I in organizing similar Associations at

their lumber towns and camps.

0, A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Reduced Rates to Gettysburg via Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
For the benefit of those desiring to

I attend the Annual Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-

! meut of Pennsylvania, at Gettysburg,

i Jane 5 to 11, the Pennsylvania Hail-

road Company will sell excursion tick-

ets to Gettysburg from all stations on
? its lints in the Stato of Pennsylvania,
jon June 4, .r >, »">, 7, and H, good to re-

\u25a0 turn until June 13, inclusive, at rate

of a single fare for the round trip,
jFor specific rates, apply to local tick-

I et agents.

! REDUOEI) RATES TO UNIONTOWN

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Prohibition State Convention.

For the accommodation of those de-
siring to attend the Prohibition State
Convention, to he held at Uniontown,
Pa., June 7 to !», the Pennsylvania
hailroad Company will sell round-trip

tickets to IJniontown, June ?'» and 7,

good to return until June 10, inclu-
sive, from all stations on its lines in
the State ot Pennsylvania at rate of
singl" fare for the round trip (min-
imum rate, 25 cents.)

Honors For Mr. Obalfant.
At the eighty-first Annual Encamp-

ment of Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
held at Easton last week Charles
Obalfant, Esq., of this city,was elect-

ed Grand Representative to the Sup-
reme Grand Lodge,which will bo held
at Los Angeles. Mr. Obalfant is also
one of the Committee on the State ot
the Order.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength. nervou*-
ness, headache, constipation, bad broath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol

1 cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist In a healthy stomach, combined wltn
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.

Mr S S Ball, of Ravenswood. W. Vs.. says
' " I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years
Kodol cured me and we are now uslnf It In milk

: for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only $1 00 Sire holdlnf 2H times ths trlaJ

sire, which sells for SO cents.
Praparad by I. O. DeWITT *00., OHIOAQO

Sold bv Gosh & Co.

i
R I P A NS Tabules

Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
The 5 cent packet is enough for usual

| occasions The family bottle (UK cents)

J contains a supply for a year. All drug-
ging well them.

AN ORDIANCE.

AUTHORIZING. REQUIRING AND

PROVIDING FOR THE PAVING
AND CURBING OF THAT POR-

TION OF MILL STREET, IN THE
BOROUGH OF DANVILLE, MON-
TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYL-

VANIA. FROM THE NORTHERN
ENTRANCE TO THE BRIDGE

OVER THE SUSQUEHANNA RIV-
ER IN THE FIRST WARD OF THE

SAID BOROUGH TO THE NORTH-
ERN BUILDING LINE OF CEN-

TER STREET IN THE THIRD
WARD OF THE SAID BOROUGH,

AND TO ASSESS A PORTION OF

THE COST OF THE SAME ON

THE OWNERS OF PROPERTY

ABUTTING ON SAID PORTION

OF SAID STREET. AND PROVID-
ING FOR THE COLLECTION OF
SUCH PORTION OF SUCH COST
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

WHEREAS--Two thirds of the own-
ers of property representing not less
than two thirds in number of feet of
the properties fronting or abutting on
that portion ol Mill Street in the Bor
ougii of Danville, Montour County,
Pennsylvania, from the northern en-
trance to the bridge over the Susque-
hanna River in the First Ward of the
said Borough,to the northern building

lino of Center Street in the Third

Ward of the said Borough by petition
now filed among the records of the
said Borough, have duly petitioned
the Chief Burgess and Town .Council
of the said Borough of Danville for
the passage and enactment of an Or-
dinance ri quiring, providing and or-
daining that said Mill Street or parts
thereof as misfit be determined upon
shall be paved with vitrified brick in
accordance with the provisions of the
Act of Assembly in such behalf made
aud provided.

AND WHEREAS?Pursuant to a
certain Resolution of the said Town
Council in such behalf passed and ap-
proved by the Chief Burgess due and
legal notice was given by the said
Town Council to all persons interest-
ed, that it would meet in the Council
Chamber, in the City Hall, No. 251
Mill Street, in the said Borough of
Dauville, Montour County, Pennsyl-
vania, on Wednesday, the sixth day of

April A. I). 1901 at eight o'clock in
the evening of the said day, for the
purpose of hearing objections from any
one to the proposition to pave with
vitrified paving brick and to properly
curb that portiou of Mill Street in the
said Borough of Danville from the
northern entrance to the bridge over
the Susquehann i river in the First
Ward of the said Borough to the north-
ern building line ot Center Street in
tlii' Third Ward of the said Borough;
and to also there and then consider
the propriety of the passage of a cer-
tain proposed Ordinance providing for

jsuch curbing and paving and to assess
a portion of the costs thereof on the
owners of property abutting on said
portion of said street, and providing
for the collection of such portion of
such costs etc., pursuant to the said
petition now on lile among the records
of the said Borough requesting the
passage ot such Ordinance as afore-

said.

AND WHEREAS ?ln pursuance of
the said notice the said Town Council
duly met all such persons as chose to

attend at the said place and time fix-
ed therefor in such notice, and also
duly considered all objections and sug-
gestions by such persons there and
then made.

AND WHEREAS After such due
consideration of all such objections
and suggestions, and of the foregoing

premises, by a certain Resolution of

the said Town Council in such specific
behalf made and provided and approv-
ed by the Chief Burgess, the Commit-
tee on Ordinances etc., in conjunction
with the Borough Solicitor was there-
by instructed, authorized and required
to formally prepare and to report and
present to the Tow n Council tor proper
and final consideration and action at
its next regular or stated meeting to
bo held on Friday, the fifteenth day
of April A. I). 11104, at eight o'clock

P. M. an Ordinance authorizing, re-
quiring and providing for the paving
and curbing of that portion of Mill
Street, in the Borough of Danville,
Montour County, Pennsylvania, from
the northern entrance to the bridge
over the Susquehanna river, in the

First Ward of the said Borough to the
northern building lino of Center street
in the Third Ward of the said Bor-
ough, and to assess a portion of the
cost ol tho same on the owners of

property abutting on said portiou of
said| street, and providing for the col-
lection of such portion of such costs
and for other purposes, in compliance
with the said petition requesting the
same as aforesaid.

SECTION I?Therefore,1 ?Therefore, be it or-
dianed and enacted by the Chief Bur-
gess, and by the Town Council of the
Borough of Dauville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,in
Council assembled, and it is hereby

oidained and enacted by the authority
of the same: That the said portion of
Mill Stieet in the said Borough of
Danville from tho northern entrance
to the bridge over tho Susquehanna

river in the First Ward of the said
Borough to the northern building line

of Center street in the Third Ward of
the said Borough, including street and
alley intersections eastward and west-
ward to the east -rn and western build-
ing line ot said Mill Street within the
limits and bounds aforesaid he paved

and curbed as follows, to wit : The
pavement shall be of good qualitv of
vitrilied paving brick to bo laid over
the entire surface ot Mill Street with

in the said limits and hounds horein-
befote designated between tho curbs

on either side of the said street at such
grade or glades and upon such found-

ation or foundations as the plans aud
sp'cili ations of tho Bor.ingli Surveyor
in such belialt picptrod a- hereinafter

provided shall r< qu re; The curbing

-ball be of good, solid, hard freestone
of at least five inclcs in thickness at

the top, of at least twenty four inches
in depth and of at least four feet und

six inches in length ; the top and out-

side of such curbing shall he smoothly

dressed to a uniform depth of at least
eight inches and the inside of such
curbing shall be pitched off to a neat

lino to a uniform depth of three inch' -

in order to permit the adjacent sitb

walk to fit uj) closely to such curbing.

SEOTION 2. ?That the Committee
on Streets and Bridges.in conjunction

with the Borough Surveyor shall pre-

pare and furnish, subject to the adop-

tion of the Town Council and approval
of the Chief Burgess, proper, detailed
ami complete plans and specifications
for the said paving aud curbing of that

portion of said Mill Street hereinbe-

fore described and provided for.

SECTION 3.?That the Committee

on Streets and Bridges in conjunction
with the Borough Surveyor and Street
Commissioner, and all of whom shall

at all times he subject to the direction

and control of the said Town Council,

shall have charge of all work and lab-

or incidental to and entailed in the

proper construction and repairing of

all such paving and curbing aud that

no portiou of said Mill Street when

and where thus paved and curbed -hall
tie dug up for,any purpose whatsoever
without a wiitten permit for such
specific purpose first duly had and ob-
tained from a majority of the meui

hers of the said Committee on Streets

and Bridges.
SEOTION 4. ?That the Secretary of

the .said Borough of Danville ho and

he is hereby duly authorized, empow
ered and required, as the official act
of the said Town Council, immediate
ly upon the completion and approval
of the aforesaid plaus and specific i

tions, to properly advertise for bids
aud proposals for furnishing the mat-

erials for, as well as for the laying
and placing of.the said pavement and

curbing according to the said plans
and specifications, aud that after any
such oid and proposal is duly accepted

by the said Town Council (which

hereby expressly reserves at all times
the right to reject any and all such
bids aud proposals) the President of

the said Town Council and the said
Secretary of the said Borough are here-
by duly authorized, empowered ami
required, subject always to the sub-
sequent aud official ratification of the

said Town Council and the final ap-

proval of the Chief Burgess, to enter

into written contract for furnishing
j such materials, aud for laying and

placing such paving and curbing, in

the name, aud under the seal, of the

| said Borough of Dauville, with such
person or persons, firm or corporation
as shall thus sabuiit such accepted bid

aud proposal; provided, however, that

such person or persons,firm or corpora-
tion shall at the same time duly enter

into a bond in favor of the said Bor-

ough of Dauville, with surety to ho

approved by the Chief Burgess, in the
| sum of Ten Thousand Dollars (§10,000)

conditioned for the faithful, full and
complete performance of all of the

several covenants of the said contract,

for the payment of all labor and mat

i erial employed and used in and about
such paving aud curbing and for the
keeping of such paving and curbing in
proper repair without cost and expense

to the said Borough of Danville, for

! the period of two years fit in and after

t the completion and acceptance of the

said contract at the proper cost and

j oxpouse of such contractor or contract

j ors.

SECTION s.?That the Committee
on Streets and Bridges in conjunction
with the Borough Surveyor and the

Street Commissioner, subject to the

general direction aud control of the
, Town Oouucil as aforesaid, shall also
superintend all such work done and
performed under contract as aforesaid
and shall require the same to lie prop-

erly and fully performed according to

the plans aud specifications aforesaid

by stopping all work and operations
and changing materials aud methods
in accordance with the terms and pro-
visions of such plans and specifica-
tions.

SECTION That for the purpose
of defraying the cost and < xpenso of
the said paving and onibiug, the sev-

eral and respective properties hound-
ing or abutting on that portion of said

Mill Street within the above described

limits and hounds be and are hereby

assessed for contribution thereto, its

follows: Two thirds ot the entire cost

and expense of all such paving and
curbing shall he collected tioni the

owners of the said real estate bounding

or abutting on the said portion of the
said street bv an equal assessment on

the feet front of the said several and

respective properties bounding or ab-

utting thereon as aforesaid, and that

the said assessment tor the said pav-

ing and curbing shall be estimated and

made by the Committee on Streets and
Bridges in conjunction with the Bor-

ough Surveyor anil Street Commission-
er, and all in accordance with the pro-
vision of theAeiof Asssemhly in su -h

specific behalf made and provided.

SECTION 7.?That all assessments

for such paving aud curbing as afore
said shall be filed with the Secretary

of the said Borough of Danville, who

shall thereupon,cause thirty days writ-

ten or printed notice to be given to

each party assessed, either by service

on the owuer or agent, or left on the

assessed premise".that the asses-nients

are due aud payable. If said assess
rnouts, or auy of them, shall remain
unpaid at the expiration of the said
notice, the same shall be placed in the

hands of the Borough Solicitor for col-

lection, whose duty it shall lie to col-

lect the same, together with five per

centum additional as attorney's com
mission.and interest from the comple
tion of the paving anil curbing by a

municipal claim filed against the V
linquent owner describing the premises

upon which writs of scire facias may

issue. When an owner lias two or more
lots against which there is an assess

ment tor the same improvement.all ot

said lots shall be embraced in one

claim. That the lurther mode ot legal

procedure for the collection of the sari
assessment of two thirds of the entiri

costs and expense of all the said pav

ing and curbing to he collected from

the owners of the real estate bounding

or abutting on the above described pot

tion of said Mill street as aforesaid
and as hereinbefore provided shall bo

that further prescribed by the fcaid

last hereinbefore cited Act ot General
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Approved the.it vol May A 1)

l!K)4.

W M G. HORSE LI
Chit t Burgess

Attest?
HARRY I; PATTON

Set r tary

jof the Rorongh of Dauvill l'a.

Council < Tianib. 1 )anvi 1le i'a
May 11104.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
PENNSYLVANIA ST ATI-; HIGH

WAV DEPARTMENT

llarrisburg, Pa., M ty 711 I!KU

Sealed proposals will be received by
the State Highway Departm lit 1
Pennsylvania, under tin Yet ap]

April loth, l'.Mli ftii 1 11 ton :-.. tin

|of l.aOo Ic- lit r< .d !? el. . lit

northern line ol the Borough "t Dan
ville, northwai i, to tin Malionin am:

Valley Town.-! !i 11 \u25a0 . r
dab 1 , in Mai
County of M< 11:? 11 I n -i d-1 \u25a0\u25a0 i
fictitious lan i \u25a0 \u25a0 111 a' 1 « til

the County Coiumi sinners, DanviPc,

Pa.. ami at 1 1
Highway Department, at llarrisbnrg
Rids must b- ? utitir- I PK* 'PO -\l

FOR C< INSTItI ! il ( a (>)?' R( >\ !)

IN M\ IK iNINO In' HI!
TO I U ('OI'N 112 )

ollice ol the Si :? ii >' I ' p t
nn nt not 1 it*rll .11 \u25a0

Easy and Quick!
Soap=iVlakßng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the verj be t sonp, simply

dissolve a can of Jhm r I.yt in cold
\u25a0

Lye water in the grease. Stii and pnl

aside to set

Pull Directions on IA try I lckage

Jiantu rly i j
may be opened an<l t i ?
mining the u col a ' -

time. It is just the article needed i;i

every household. ii 1 paint,
floors, marble and tile w \u25a0
disinfect sink-, cb> .

Write for booklet " I \u25a0 »mer
Lye''?free.

The Peon Chemical Works Philadelphia

WILL BE ARGUED
iN SUPREME COURT

In the Supreme Count this week sev-
iial appeals from Northumberland

mt.j will come up argument.
1 iiet J11 I - appellant

suit against District Attorney
' n aiming?. The conteu-

over the question a> to which

1 -'in t ji j-sue and have

I ! ' ~n u! 1 iitij.'-. The sheriff

? oit inp-t lia>- through
id- The distfiet attorney tlis-
with hiin. Judge Savidge rul-

, ti iv rtif tlie la I (er.
II county commissioners are ap-

i a 11;. fit 111 a damage decision for
iu favor ofGeo. I). Bucher,

of Son bury. lb- fill on ice iu front
:ol to court house and injured his letf.
ile -ued ti . county, and, as afore.said,
r 11. n'tl. The conimissionerH con-
-11 nd that the borough of Suubury was

r\u25a0 -pi 11-ible for the accident.
The I 11 ion Coal Company et. al .aie

h ,t| , Hants in the suit against the
ni i ummi-.-ione! - The claim that

| tli a eu il proper! e s were unjustly as-

-1 In the lower court Assessor
Madden \\ !- upheld.

Manor Ii al I-;-! »l" anil Trust Co ,

ipp. llant, Commissioner Cooner,
let ai e enttir-. v- Miintelius,appel-

lant The suit is over the division of
i Mt Cit lied t -tale.

Nine Chickens are Stolen.
Anthony Srhott, landlord of the

lane 1- H(>tel, had nine fine ehick-
' 1 11- : I 11 111mi In- promises on Satur-

day night.
11 i t is a great ileal of pilfering

on about t iw 11, especially in the
Fourth Ward, where coal and like

as well a- poultry is wanted

i 1i \u25a0 tlin \ Anything left on the

I ' iiii-.s at unprotected by lock
and h \ i- apt to disappear before

inoriiinu.

Katie r Koch, Vicar General of this
('itlulie DioC' se, and rector of St.
Edwar i - t-hureli in Sliamokin.started
t-i lay for a visit to Rome, where he
will have an audience with the Pope.

He will he absent about three months
and during bis European jaurney will
\i-it his birth place in France. He is

one ot tiie most popular ami successful

preiat - 1 ninected willi the Catholic
i'li11 rt Ii in this State.

ADMINSTRATORS' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JACOB EBEKLY.LATE
OF NORTHUMBERLANDCOUN
TY, PA.

Kt t ice 1- hereby given that letters

of administration on the above estate
have In en granted to the undersigned.

All pt rsons indebted to the said estate
an required to make payment, aud

\u25a0 - having c laims or demands against
the said ? -tare will make known the

one wit bout delay to

C. C. ERERLY.
28 W. Main Street.

Plymouth, Pa.

EXK I I RIX'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF I ONHAM R. GEAR-

HART,LATE OF DANVILLE,PA.,
DECEASKD.
Notice i- In leby given that letters

Testamentary u| on the estate 'of said
15. R. Gearhart have been grauted to

the limb r-igned. All jiersons indebt-

ed t" said est tte are requested to make
; ivniei i.and those having claims or
den aids against the same will make

them known without delay to
M A IO LOUISA GEARHART,

Executrix, Danville Pa

01 to liohcri V. Gearhart at First Na-
-. loual P.ank, Danville, Pa.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

1.1 Vt>\ \ * Ml' i AI'KIL21, 191t2

M< »VER 1 I'< >s.

Di \i: Sih'

I think n 1 ' <> man that has a

tc :in i 111 -tiK-k. ought t.i>

ha \ \u25a0 al. >; 1 White Liniment
in the -ta 1 ? 1 ins house. I had a

hi'ithat -topped in a hole with his

\u25a0li at -out. coining dowu the monntain
with a tt .il of pr< i>s. anil fell forward

~i lined hi< shonlder blade. That

-wt ll.il >0 last that we could hardlv
; the collar off, and iu two hours his

titi-k wa- -wolli-n t" all the skin would
h,.: 1 Wt 11 your White Liniment

... A ind iii a lew days be was to work

on and tit 11 - nut show any signs of

I lameness. It worked like magic.
Re-pectfiilly Yours,

.1 A. BARTHAST.
r r. r

M \\l' l-'ACTfRKD BY?-

'oyer Bros;,
\\ HOLESAI E Dkl (iGISTS,

Bloomsburg -- Pa
For sale by all dealers.

THE SMART SET
A MA( A>?:INK 0F CLKVERNESS.

Magazires sh uM ha\c a well defined purpose.
Genuine enU it linment, amusement and mental recrea-

tion are the motives of I'IM: SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
lis NOVI:IS (A complete one in each numberi are by the

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
11h snoii'i sroiii' arc 1 atehless clean and lull of hr-

man interest
its poin:\ covenr. 'ln entire field ed verse -pathos,

love, humor, tenderness is by most popular poeta,
and women, of fhe d

Its IOKKS, \\*ll!IV MS, Ki- TV HI-
, etc , are a< mittedly the

most millli proyok'-n

150 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No page.- a! ,_? w v-n is o i chcip illustrations, editorial

vaporings or \vi r\ u i -a\ - n >' id ! e di.-'cu-s*ons.
EvKin pi \u25a0v. i ivn i -i H\i:M and 1:1 I HKSII you.
Subscribe now $2,50 per year. Kemit in cheque, P.

O. or Exp etteT to rilE 3MAIII
SI:T, 152 i 'flh \vemie, Ve\y N <>rk.

N. I».?Sample copies seul free on application.

I pv

pv ? | | Keep them in the house.
\ LJ I I I O Take one when you feel bil-
/\VC| 1 111 ious or dizzy. They act di-
-1 W rectlyontheliver.lo^r^. 0.:

| Want your moustache or heard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or ricb black ? Use tini en. u* buiwvuan M«.r uu » uu.. mmm. \u25a0 «


